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necessary that all entries should be in by the 
time named. This rule was pretty rigidly carried 
out last year, and many entries were refused after 
the time named in the prize list, much to the 
disappointment of intending exhibitors ; but as 
it was their own fault for not sending them in 
by the proper time, they had no just cause for 
complaint.

Spècial efforts will bo made to make every 
attractive and in-

13
The Toronto Industrial Fair.Rape.

The arrangement between the Industrial Exhi
bition Association of Toronto and the Toronto 
City Council, for the use of the Exhibition Park 
and buildings in which the Industrial Fair has 
been carried on for the past ten years, having 
been renewed for another term of ten years, the 
directors of the Exhibition Association have 
entered with renewed energy upon the prépara-
lions for the holding of their eleventh annual J any previous year, by the
exhibition, from the 9th to the 21st of September q( new features. Among the special

The Association feels, as it were, th. it spoken of> will be a display of
is just starting out on a new lease of life and is ^ frQm Spain> in which the residents of
determined to make many improvements and mQ3t directly be interested. Yto-
alterations in the grounds during the present | R Q has appointed an influential com

mission who are already actively at work secur-
... , ins a large exhibit from that Province. ? ..¥•

immense proportions that the present sixty-tw.o ^ amngement.seeking portion of the public 
acres of ground is far too small for the purposes, I wjR Re weq provided for in the way of new and 
and the Association has been endeavoring for the interesting special attractions, and cheap rates
P„. ,.o -, ,h,„ t. ««»» “wlKob.™
grounds from the Ontario Rifle Association, fron ^ different days, covering several sections of 
the common to the east of the present exhibition Rie Dominion. ,
grounds, which is at present used as a rifle range. Those who may require prize lists or any othe
A„ i- 1-t .bon.
their object will be attained, and it is proposed V & p‘os/carJ to Mr. H. J. Hill, the Manager 
to erect some new stables on the most modern and gecretary, at Toronto.
plans during the summer, and to replace all the --------
old stables with new ones immediately after the The City of Winnipeg and Sur- 
exhibition closes. The horse ring will be en- rounding Country—Also, the KX- 
larged, and many other improvements made. perience of Settlers in the
The Association hope to erect, before the next Vicinity,
exhibition, a new poultry building, and to en- Winnipeg may be justly said to be the most 
,arge the machinery hall, also to enlarge the pre- wonderful city in British North America. In 
sent natural history building for the purpose of lg71 the population was 100 ; it is now 25,000. 
establishing a fernery, and extending the already The greets are wide, clean, and the principal
extensive and interesting aquarium for the exhibit I nes we]j paved. The buildings are very su
of live fish. The Toronto City Council have also stantia]) n,any of them massive and handsome, 
decided to erect a handsome conservatory on the There are fewer small, mean houses here than in 
fair grounds during the present summer, in which any other city of its size on the continent. The 
all sub-tropical and other plants will be raised gtock carried by the merchants is good ; some 

. the inspection of visitors at the time of the yery fine Goods are not so high as one would 
hiEitiop. A new gate house will be erected at uaturauy expect. Agricultural implements are 

entrance of the grounds, similar to higher than in. Ontario, but the variety and the 
at the western on- uumber of makers represented by large, heavily- 

stocked branch houses is greater than in any
been issued and distributed | other Canadian city. It has a good university,

of excellent colleges. It ranks 
educational

We have frequently alluded to rape as a 
soiling crop, or for late pastures. It is not cülti- 
vated°in America to any extent; a little is grown 
here and there in Ontario. Several of the larger 
sheepbreeders sow a few acres every year. When 
sown as a regular crop, the land should have the 
same treatment as that intended for turnip. 
Some sow in drills, as turnips, the drills being 
from 15 to 26 inches apart.

to three pounds of seed will be required per 
When sown in drills, the land can be

(j

more
In such cases from

.two rnext.
cultivated and kept clean. We have found that 
when we ridged the land, as for turnips, the 
sheep feeding on the field were very apt to be
come lost, much more so than when sown broad
cast; this is a great objection. Some sow in 
drills, without ridging; this can be done by an 
ordinary grain drill. By closing up every other 
spout, the drills will be 14 inches apart, and 21 
inches if two successive spouts are closed; culti
vation can then be practised with little 
trouble than when sown in ridges. When a field 
is specially prepared for this crop, the seed 
should ’be sown from the 15th to the 25th of 
June. It has been the writer’s practice to well 
work the field intended for rape the fall previous, 
then in the spring to cultivate very thoroughly 
up to about the 20th of June. To obtain good 
results, the land must be made very fine and 

We then drilled in with an ordinary

V

;year.
The Toronto Exhibition has grown to such

mère

à

■;

smooth.
grain drill, using every spout, about 5 pounds 
per acre, or else broad cast about 6 pounds per 

In either case, as soon as sown, if the land 
rolled carefully.

acre.
dry enough on top, we

of the latter methods will give good 
with the grain 

be set to sow the

was
Either
results. We preferred to 
drill, using every spout it 
right quantities per acre.

the barn floor and adjusting the feed

sow
can
By placing the ma-

chine on
until it sows as desired, by this means one man 

from 10 to 12 acres per day. By -forwill sow
thoroughly working the land beforehand, sowing 
late and thick, we have never had any trouble 

Soil that will grow turnips will 
grow rape. It does best on what is known as

1,„ W, -,«1 i» England and », Continent to „f thi, » ™ ‘“L andladL „,,„„d grain .let»», and man, n.Ubl. P«b-
fallowing ,b.,p from t,m. —“'TVoJTZoZI lb, man-fa,.,,.., li. building, ; .1», »• -oMy ol th.
leaves as food for sheep are scarcely s p y work. P *he farm- n P R between Montreal and the I acific areany other vegetable in nutritious .qualities. In so that as far as the prize money goes t e fa n a P. R. betw contain8 m0re than
England, that intended for sheep is sown broad- ers receive the hen’s shar. Tnty mi.es of sidings. The principal land
cast and very thick, in which state it very suite- in the horse department offices of the Canadian Pacific Railway Co. are

In Scotland it is grown in drills th of e Holstein- Ï , as also is the chief land office of the gov-
riLLü-i HO».»» », ernintnt in tlie

«b- A-**" Un t~T,™ -id, .1 ».d Ri-.„rrz»: J dL;î z:,
of any ag. »^ A * J” ,1”” » th, bo». Paul, Mina.ap.li. k Manitoba R.il-.y »•' »>■

ceAJ ‘•hnr1 v„on increased bv the addition of lines of the O. r. n. go sousment have bee“ ™ rcaS J making all the boro’ and Deloraine in Southern Manitoba, 05 
var.et.es, and by g 203 milea distant ; and two other branches

to the old town

ex
the eastern 
that constructed last year 
trance.

with weeds. I
I

.

ble for them.
turnips; this enables the land to be thorougli-

Sheldon, an
as
ly cleansed during the summer, 
other excellent English authority, says:-“Rape 
is valuable both as a green fodder and for plow-

” We have alwaysmanure.
field on which a crop of rape had 

us excel-

ing in as a green 
found that a
been grown and fed off by sheep, gave 
lent crops for some time after. It should not be 
turned on when too young. That sown about 
the 20th of June or before will be fit for feed by 
the 1st of August. A field that has been in grass, 
fall wheat or barley, may be plowed, the last two 
with a gang, and well harrowed down and sowed 
to rape, this will afford excellent and abundant 
fall feed, or if plowed down will greatly benefit 
the land. If sown on suitable land as soon as 
early crops are taken off, it will make an enor- 
mous growth before frost comes, ^vhich tinects 1 
but little; we have found fields thus treated to 
give splendid returns.

many new

catalogue will be published containing a list of to,the north and west. The re-
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